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TO SINK SURRENDERED GERMAN SHIPS
Z_________________»------------------------------ :------------------------------------ -—---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- .-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------4

Paris Newspaper Authorized T o Print Article Which Was 
First Censored—Organization of the League Will Be 

Effected in Th ree Stages.
Paris, Deo. u3.^~The Matin today was arter, no discussion wii’, he admitted, 

authorized to print the article which Tho entente delegates will say to Ger- 
was censored yesterday. The article, many and lier alllie.s:
the first headline of which read : ; " Compulsory arbitration and limita- I

*'Yesterday's! Utopia, Tomorrow’s He- ’tions uf armaments are integral parts 
n! it y." set forth the manner of procedure \ of our conditions. You must subscribe | 
<d the "promoters of a league of nations > to tin in at once. You will know later , 
h<*ting In agreement with the allied gov- ! hov these principles will he applied.’
■ : aments." ' The preliminaries once signed, de- ,

There will he throe stages," ‘ the * \,i ‘.is .if the peace treaty will be dls- 
Matln says. "First, the allied govern- vussr-d among the belligerents, and only j 
ments will settle among themselves the .-it. .• the signing of this treaty of ! 
principles of the league. \.s a funda- jp lco proper wMl tin- third stag* he j 
mental rule they will set down the ivachodl 'Phis will he a i0iivensal con- 
right of peoples to decide their own des - ference to settle the mwv relations to | 
tinhs. As a practical consequence it to be created between the peoples, 
follows that there will he limitation of Germany Must Atone,
armaments and compulsory arbitration "To this conference neutrals may he I 
among the nations. admitted. Nq. nation, however, will be'

"It seems indispensable that at this admitted to full membership • in the j 
point the Entente countries bind them- j league of nations if it dires not offer j 
selves to put these clauses in the pre- I sufficient guarantees. Germany, having I

HINBENBURG
CONCENTRATES
LARGEJORCE
Soldiers Are Reported Mobil

ized io Posen.
Zurich, Dec. 23.—Field Mar

shal Hindenburg, according to 
reports received here from Ger
many, has concentrated a large 
Three of soldiers in Posen.

ALLIED MARITIME 
COUNCIL'S FUG 

TO BE HOISTED

*< GOSH!”

Will Be Raised On Austrian 
Merchantmen in Adriatic.

llmlnarlcH of pence.
"It has appeared absolutely necessary 

to the promoters that the regime of the 
future world should be fixed in its main 
outlines before there are any questions 
of Indemnities and territories, so that the 
first time in history the deliberations 
o thh phmipotonUaries should he anl- 
trmted by higher ideals than mere indi
vidual interest.*•'

To Notify Enemy.
"The second act will consist iri notiV 

lying the enemy powers of the funda
mental principles laid down in the pre
liminaries. and requiring from them 
their adhesion to these principles. As to 
other conditions of pence preliminaries, 
ns in the case of stipulations of a ter- he banished from the path of ci.villza- 
ntorial, financial and economical char- tion.'

AN IMPORTANT DECISION
V -------

started the war, will have been con
demned by the peace conference to 
make restitution and reparation. She
cannot be regarded as being* on an • _ e\e\e\ ri _ _
equal footing with other nations until j 2,500,000 TODS Of GcriTlRII
she has paid her debt.

"Germany has committed a crime and 
she must atone for it before she call be 
admitted to the ranks uf honest ,and 
civilized peoples.

"Meanwhile the other countries will 
bb tin!led by formal agreements. a 
world police will be created, and sanc
tions of all kinds will have been in
stituted. An international tribunal will

Shipping To Be Treated 
Likewise.

THAT'S '
S<ME/
TUZUf j

—f

GERMAN GOVT. IS FACING ANOTHER CRISIS
GERMANY AND HER ALLIES 

MUST SUBSCRIBE TO LEAGUE 
OF NATIONS' PRINCIPLES INO 

LEARN APPLICATION LATER

PROPOSAL TO SINK THE 
WARSHIPS SURRENDERED 
BY GERMANY IS OPPOSED 

BY PRESIDENT WILSONi
$50,800 WORTH 

OF DIAMONDS 
STOLEN FROM 
MONTREAL FIRM

Attitude oi U. S. Chief Executive Was Learned Today After] 
Announcement Was Made That American Delegates to] 
Peace Conference Intende d To Support British On the f 
Destruction Idea.

'Washington. Dec.. 23.—Ii may be stated authoritatively ttiatL 
I resident W ilson will oppose, in the most direet fashion, proposals I 
horn any source to sink the warships surrendered l>v Germanyf 
injdiT the _1erms of the armistiee. Since word rame from Pariai 
that American delegates to the peace eonferenee, with British sup-j 

' port, intended to advocate destruction of the cncmv vessels to | 
Three Masked Men Overpower av,,i(l c<>i*t«-ntion over their distribution, the subject has been ,|is-

eussed with much interest among American and Allied naval of-] 
deers here. Some officers found reasons for supporting such 
course, particularly in the Idiffieulty of iijcorporating into other 1 
■levies craft of German construction Officials have professed to 
know nothing about the attitude of the president until today,] 
when it was learned that he viewed the plan as altogether unde
sirable.

Night Watchman. 

SAFE IS BLOWN OPEN
i

Sensational Robbery Is Com- 
j mitted in Heart of Quebec

Metropolis.
Advertiser niftftratifns —St. Louis Republic.

be working, and the* spectre of war, 
fnr as it is humanly possible, will

FOUR FOR UTILITIES AND TWO 
FOR HOSPITAL TRUST VACANCY
Dr. H. A. Stevenson Named T o Oppose C. R. Somerville— 

Dr. R. W. Shaw and E. R. Dennis Proposed as New 
Members of Commission—Dr. W. J. Stevenson’s Name 
Up For Hospital Trust.

There was little interest manifested by Charles Hollins and D. .). Tallant.
. the nominations for mayor, hospital while Thomas W.-IlliiRton MvF.trlnntt

, I wats brought out by \\ . M. Gait shorn
trust and publie utilities commission j unc| "\V. H. Harris. These art1 (he two 
‘his morning, not more than eighteen | retiring members of the present utill- 
• itizens being present. Quito contrary | ties hoard.
*o all expectations there will he a con- t K. It. Dennis, the fourth nomine#-, was 
fvst for mayor. Cherl* Uos. Somi rvllle , proposed by Charles Hollins and D. .T.
'a as nominated by 1, S- «le Holmes, j Taliant.
M I>.. anti LieUi. -Vol. W. M. Gartshore. j There are two commissioners to be j 
Hugh AUan Stevenson, M IX. was | elected. v I
nominated by John U. Thompson and For Hospital Trust.
fohn F. Fitzgerald. | Tor the hospital trust. with ope

F6r Utilities. ! mem be l to be elected, there' were t wo !
> our names were brought forward nominations.

■or the piibti<* utilities commission. i William Moir Gartshore. the retiring 
Dr. Robert Wesley Shaw was pro- member, was nominated by George Mc- 

uosou by K. Smith and Joseph I*’. iSiok. I Neill. M. LX. and Edwin Smith.
This was the first nomination handed I William John Stevenson was brought 
ii to City Clerk S. linker this year. out by Charles Hollins and 1). J. Tal

i'-. G. Mitchell \v:*> pLiced on the list hint.

Paris, Dec. 22.—By the Associated 
Press.—The allied maritime council de
clared today that Its now llag would be 
hoisted for the first time on Austrian 
merchantmen in the Adriatic beside the 
Italian flag. Dr. Silvio Crespie. minis
ter of food, discussing the action of the 
council, said:

"The new flag consists of three hori
zontal stripes, with top and bottom 
whit*1 and centre blue. This tonnage 
in tho Adriatic will be used chiefly for 
relief work. There fire also a hundred 
thousand tons of Austrian merchant 
ships in Spanish ports which will he 
treated like those in the Adriatic.

"Thirty thousand more tons of Aus
trian merchantmen in the Black Sea 
will also be taken over by Italy, while 
an additional 30.000 tons in various 
northern European ports will be divided 
between England and France.

"The same rule is to be applied to 
2,500,000 tons of German merchantmen 
spread throughout the world. All these 
enemy merchantmen will ultimately ho 
divided between the allied powers and 
the United Stated in a ratio which will 
be decided by the peace conference."

In inter-allied circles the decision of 
the maritime council is onsidored one 
of tlie greatest importance, us it is the 
first step toward international control 
of shipping and freights, and in some 
circles Is regarded even as the begin
ning of the foundation of a league of 
nation.1*.

THREE WOMEN NOMINATED
FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

• Yn. • , if <•!«. .-ten tIds will not he the | Henry Homer Black, by Thomas 
yl t -ii*- :i the municipal history of | Bow#1 and Kay Lawson.

,. -Joseph Dean, by Francis Me Yean and
with the I Georg# Jackson.

T ». .1 '-f -duc ition as members, this is j Leonard Douglas, by W. A. Wilson
• fit n t.me tl« 1 women n.tvo been 1 111V! *'• Brnnls.

. : , Francis Mud lev Xshplant. by \ A.-I for •*' •- I,n ,Uo'; •» -olidun l...n«tford am* Chari.» Holllna.
• t; % v- a M 11 v Jtnonn r was Mired Alexander Langford, by Thus.
• po.nta-.l >'• rise « oit -c ! wluri ! was Uowe find J'. U. Dennis.

■».- : * • t* (h.t : . onnoirt half} George McNeill, by A. A. f a; ugfbrd
hoard-.W - duration, and H. 11. Black

CREW RESCUED AFTER 
CLINGING TO RIGGING 
•FOR EIGHTEEN HOURS

Schooner Scotia Queen Is 
Lost Off Cape Hatteras.

EBERT GOVT. IS FACED WITH 
ANOTHER CRISIS;
MEMBERS HAVE RESIGNED
General Grosner Threatens To Seize Berlin II Order Is Rot 

Re-established in Rear Future.

Montreal, Dec. 23 -Diamonds valued 
at 050,000 were stolen from 1. IMirh.-id- 
80n At Soiib, ICastern Townships Bank I Lorvlon, Id 23 Tt is expec ted that 
building, corner of *";t. James street and th< entire <i > Friday, thewday* follow- 
Viftorift Square, ‘between 10:3d Sunday mg President Wilson's arrival In Kng- 
nnd 2 o'clock this morn-ng. by tlin-c land f/r hi? visit, will l>- devoted to 
masked bandits, who ov* *pow* i wl tin- a disc ussion h> t he president with the 
night watchman and blew the safe wit^i British war cabinet of the terms to b«>

BRITAIN’S DRAFT OF PEACE TEKMS 
WILL BE*READY CHRISTMAS DAY

two charge«
The robbery w;«s ;■ sensntiotl.'il one. | 

About 10:30 o’cloci#last night thy watch - 
msn of the building, Georg*- Fletcher. 1 
was called to th*- door by th«* ringing of : 
the bellj As soon as lie opened it three 1 
men stepped up Handing him a suit- I 
case, one remarked : "Give 1 his to t he j 
woman who cleans up tin- place. As h* , 
said this the others press#-#! inside an 1 : 
Httacketi t I^i‘ witch man. 11 <• v .is #iui<kl v ! 
overpow*1!*”. I"mnd hand and foot, and j 
carried up th*- elevator to ti ■ * igiuJi *
floor, where the Michaelsun of lie* s- arûj 
located. j

Suspect Stranger.
There he was ti#-fl in i chair nbtain* d

_____________________________________ | front th*.1 robbed office .nn/1 ! It nutsid*-
I m (in- corfldoi while the three th ej\ is

Zurich, Dec. 2:;—The Ebert Govern- port says, are agitated bj a rumoi that , were i- r v *
1,1 !,!, rh" C r..|K.n...I «V • «»!• Grower. Who ...............led n-*n. | nfe worklnB on the ........ ..

with another crisis through the n-^ig- , Ludendorfl as chief quartermaster, has ,, t nvf rr »hn f .i t -i,.
nation of the minority members of the j threatened to seize Berlin with wonAt .. **•.' , ‘ ' ' '
cabinet. | that have remained faithful If order is _ , ,

firoposed by Great Britain at the Inlor-

AHied conference t»i -d.- . the ;>* aei%l 
congi ess f

The cabin«‘t, it is said, will be able! 
to fhifsh h} tomorrow fhe
of fr.vning the terms, ami • , 1
draft should la- r*-.'fd\ by (’hristmaifl 
Day.

PROBLEM OF SUPPLYING FOOD 
’TO LIBERATED COUNTRIES HAS 

BEEN SOLVED. BELIEVES WILSON
Work of Supplying Hungry Europe Will Fall Principally to 

the Unit ed States!

Political circl#1^ in Berlin, another- re- 1 not re-established there shortly.

I '.! : i '■ (Bj i h«- Associated
Presg^ -President Wilson's conférences

WINNIPEG CROWD CHEERS FOR 
ROSSI ' ..REPUBLIC; 
AND 00. KARL . . . . . . .

ct,>preh*'5>jnng \-v -A'liilafif-lpbia lions* . was _
•i "t'l'fnk," arid'that hi-- real mis ion was today and tomorrofov will virtual fly com* 
to aed-(he arrangements ind the stocka. préliminarle« he is expected
«2 * k""" when ii,. raid on v, „f before goln#: i.. EnKlnnd.

i à e‘ i i Thç> probably v. .1! Ia> \ !-.*• principal part
n,‘,n h:;s ;r: hus" * s ',r; .•! tl... gr#»im.lu.,rk V>r the actual peace

j only g month, and th* ofncea hqd npt conferenc<
I been etwnpletelj orrai.K..,l I Mr Wlls<„, .-onsld.-ra the most press-
! 1 j ing of all prohh rns before th#» Entente

nations in a fur way toward beingAustrian Ai chillike soh ed. This is tire question of supply
ing food to the tawing peoples of

an nol Prr fl f O/A r* !il" v'l,v<i ‘";,,tri* s ll now s* rnw proh
LI VCil X 1 U 11 L V G 1 , il»!*- that tin- wor k will h<- handle*! prin- 

• ê cipsUly by t tie United Sttit.-s, through
*■ • I 11 • rbert < V Hoover A satisfactory un

derstanding s#*ems to b*1 in product.

l’a rt ici pa tion by ■■ I 'nlt*'«! States nl 
Various councils licit luiv-* been hand-J 
ling food ijm matter of shipping^
and th*- like i • ing gra.d : ■ I ’ wounfl 
Up. ... • trending*
toward the opinion that th'-s-e are proper! 
Subjects " : th# i •• g- '...g ..f
leagu#1 *)f natif»!,.-, f-i r r of pre-l
lirnina ry or g a : i/..<tton.- v. ii may pre
cede it.

Som«- - <f t F, s,- \s Im i. » v♦ • hern igvii 
tli'- sublet close study md have lreeti 
followirrg, lie confer»-r • with Entente 
représentât ould not be
surprise*! n f T.*■ r * » I fouri-i.at ior^^f

Imd in I
CO ts Irctweeii th*§!
Urrited Slat' s and th»- Alius /,r hand-1 
ling these ! urida ment a I questions.

'hl^^ntnd th* working class " the ' 
audienda, which filled tho house to , 

ltv, cheered and shouted.
gathering was sty led a "pio*

Charged With Making Huge ___
Fortune Out of Army !EX-KAISER BILL PLÀNS TO HAVE AN

Contracts.
OLD-FASHIONED GERMAN CHRISTMAS\Vinriip<K. D<<;. 23. — "Be it resolved ’ kn 

tfiat ttijis meet! ill g send lfre«*tings to the
Bussing Soviet republic and wish sue- i capacity, cheered and shouted. | ^
cess." j By an Unanimous standing vot*> Th*- gathering was styled a "pro- j B-rim. I >e<- 1!2. 'By ( h* "•:'>« cited
this résolution wi\s passed at a mass j test meeting." and resolutions demand- j Press). —The m;w.;p:ip*T Ale-mi 'dm rg* Servir P in ClLStlo "Will Rp f!nn finrtpri Vrv MiQ^innarvmeeting in the Walker Theatre last ! Ing the withdrawal of Allied troops from ! that the Austrian \r< luh.L la .-pold ^rviCC JU V.ibUC W1U ne VOB QUCLCQ Dy missionary,
night f(sscmbleq by the trades and labor Itussia; the release #.»f all political pris- J Salvator, former imperial master ot
eonnell. oners, ineluflIml' draff evaders and the Ordnance, ol#?are#l 2Fi.000,0'J

But

Beverly. Mass., Dec. 23.—The loss of 
the Danish schooner Scot la Queen off 
t ape Hatteras on December 19, and the 
rescue of (,'rypt. F. .1. Richards of New 
York and Ids crew of six hy the steamer 
Gulfland of the Gulf Refln.lng Company's 
fleet, became known today upon the ar
rival of the st#*amer.

The crew of the schooner had been , 
I clinging to the rigging of their water- ; 

logged craft for Vi hours, when they, 
were seen by the lookout on the Gulf- i 
land. The volunteers from the oil * 
steamer, under the direction of ("’apt. ! 
An.derson, accomplished the rescue at. 
great peril to themselves, as tin- high 
seas threatened many times to swamp 
their sma.]l boat. With the exception 
of the captain, nil the men of tho 
Scotia Queen are from Parrsboro. N. S., 
where she was formerly owned.- .

council],
Whup Aid. Join) Queen who acted as 

chntrrnjan, voTc'M the words: "Ixmg live 
the FtUssinn SoViet republic: K»rl Llch-

lUSSia ; . . r_______ .
ilevs, including dratf t^vadera and the ordnance, cleared 2U.UhO,(i*iu crowns on , 
'IZits#1 of all orders-in-council, were ' fl rmv contracts The areliduke, accord-

Herr Hohenzollcrn W ill Do the Preaching.
passed utmnimously and with great en
thusiasm.

PEACE CONFERENCE
Ing to the newspaper, supplied the gov- 
i-rnment with dri*-»! veg*-tables, for | 
which h«? was paid from 1U0 to 2<'-Y per
cent more than the market price. These 
contracts for three > *rars, th*- Abend] ni^n 
says, totalled 45,000.000 crowns.

• diT

Huus Are Well
supplied With I TO BE START OF THE BRITAIN WILL SEND 

L.berty Cabbage |_yG(jE Qf NAT|0N$ j SUPPLIES /BY WAY

D< ' u -ii H<*hcr>zolh rn convert#
ed foj himself a Christmas f The ex emp............ , rheil

l'-lîration f(* r the traditional Ger- f court chaplain ••#*!»>•> from Irlin t(»|
far as the circumstances proa eh th* s*irn'»ri

ie^ • • Georg# F. Copelahd, by H H. Black J
* hat i i ‘i * h i work n hits i i• d Dios. Rowe.

Ain io omrniiT\ T ’Mu a r fis md Mr - Ron., hi Hurrl M II I |\ \l II 111 H I 
•«or.- (his «morning n*»;n:.n it«*d for th»- rill# IV vUUUII 1 

.! .*f durât I** M Th* y Intend to
.1- ! ai •>'-( inn ■v. r* nineteen AGAINST INVASION 

BY BOLSHEVIKI
• oMilniil in aii. with on,y three vyo-
n on th,. !1 st Fdflowing Is a lfSt’of 1
v<i: lim-es with theit: i>roiassers tnd sec- J
entier*/:

TXobirf Irving Watson. t»y A. A. Lnrvg- 
Xird sud E. R. 1 >etmlfl

lam»*s <"olerlck. by F. Jh Deums and ( __________
S. R. Man ness.

William Archibald Marvin, by Edwin i 0 . , • r\ i1 **-
-Amllh and »! Homer Black SWedlSh UOnSUl DeClinCS IO

Walter K. Gunn. t>y ^Eilwln Smith and '
. lrnri.', n«ni, *. I Make Any Promises.

Henry Hay man. b> Thomas Rowe and ( J
H. Homer Black. ' -------------

WUhara M shoehutham. by H i cooenh»*en T»*.,
Hom«*r BlaA'.k ami Thomas Rowe

INTERNATIONAL AIR 
CONFERENCE TO BE 

HELD EARLY IN 1919

Sauerkraut by the Ton To 
Feed thê Teutons. OF DUTCH TERRITORY

Berlin., Saturday, l>ec. 21.—(lly the 
Associated FT«Lss).—The central bureau ' 
for tl'e crmtrql qf vgetahleg and fruit , 
has riileaaed :'.nti metric tons of Liberty ( 
cabbalgc (sauerkraut) for civilian con- | 
sumption. Thf stock of»j*ickled cabbage j 
had l|»e«-n sax <| #1 for the army and tli*

Viscount Grey Declares Com
plete Organization Can Be

Effected Later. ! Holland Has Been Informed

the < 'ii• istmanfl
will permit, according to a dispatch to j • ve ceremony . but h - Jh rlin (vivcrn-l 
th# Dnil> Exprès from Imsteroam to- j ment 9 • ■ {\ I
day. The arrnngemgztfl, i-v th*- cm- ! permission f# r th# ;<» go to]
peror’a Insistence.» wif include elabor- ! HoJfhnd Tl e- servi# ntly wing
al<* religious' c-n-rfonleH on <’hristm»s 1»** r#>ndu, 1 * d l,v <J* rmnn missionary] 
eve Th# !«• - of • using tti* village] frvm Zelst, »* .■ *' ■ > * n*-rr|
chnpd for these, how f-ver. has proved Hohcniollcrn himself will d* li\ # r the! 
impracticable for various reasons, one sermon. M.-*r Ir i* rid. t»: # 'ount von] 
of them lu-MiK t tie f#-ar of popular hostile J Bentln# k, the form* r . » n ;peror'host. I
demonsti itions Th# service accordi , have been isk# d th...................... f
ing I y . will J**- held In the drawing-room j the rfiOHsag# adds, but v* refused the| 
<*f Ameroncen Caetle, whiclF xxull he I invitation

London. J )ec. 23.—Viscount Grey, for- 
. mt-rlv sen cturv of ttute for foreign ai-

I VLIS^iS; I fa"*, h.. written, at the wM of the
red ucied and the public aoou w ilj be research committee ol the League of 
able fro flraw full peace-time rations of ] Nations I nion. an introductory note to 

I th*- national dish. , I a pamphl* t entitled "The Bearn Lon-
Pnjssla has received more than half j feronc#! and After. ^

I the present uliotment, while
i and Haxon.v each has been ÿkrr-n one-

« ---------— i fifth. The distribution has hqvn ÎYcrupu-
Dec. 23 - -RepresentativeK of. iotleiy apportioned over the ektlre X»un- 

r;tl a|llcd VKïxvers and the l.nrtod ; trv, iind, whilL: the ftgur#‘s ftiickar j[o be 
<‘s will hold a i'onf«.irence in Baris f,,‘bullouH. th*- amount distrlb

After urging the 
Bavaria * Preat opportunity p.fTorded by the peace

Paris 
sever 
States
early in th*» nev. year to e.onsldc 
future of interni*.lierai aerial navlgatii 
the Echoi.de Parifl announces. Great Br: 
tain. Kalv, Belgium.' France and th*- 
United States will be represented at th*- 
«•otifercnv#». which will study the ques i rvVuiution 
lions of how to prex ent airplanes of | j _
differ#*nt nationalities1 from « rossing cue TliTMT AT TC IUT A TYC1 TTJAT toms barriers and how to prevent postal UiS-THiLLi Ip mAUtt lllAly

.—The* swrdluh or VOmmeTCi»! »lrpl»ne» from bflng GERMANY IS SEND!
transferred into bombing machines with- I M i
in a f» w minutes. NOTES TO ü. S. ONLYThe rrnult of the délibérât ions of the 4Wino w
conference, the paper adds, will have to ! ■ —L---------
be accf-pted by Germany and her former j Bdtlkn. Smudny. Dec. 22 — (’By the As- 
allles In the peace treaty. soefated Press).—It Is officially denied

conference for taking a practical step 
1n the direction of forming a league of 
nations. Viscount Or#\\ says: "It is not 
necessary for the peace conference to 
create n league of nations. The con-fa bulb us, th«- amount diptriV»uted will . -, ... . .. , .

i IT o * <1 only ,, pas»inK rHIeC In tho l«r-n<"e w,l! In jtsnlf be » vtal begin 
Ptrlntti-nt foo.l iltuatlnn. N>vvrtha]e*H ; »' »nch a league. All that Is ah-

of the subst

of British Government’s 
Intentions.

BARRED ZONES IN 
U.S.T0 CEASE ON 

CHRISTMAS DAY

THE WEATHER

Brims#1!.1-. Dec. 23.— It is*-r«-porter] (u i. ^ ^ __________
t ha u Holland has been infornled 
#îr«-nt Britain <»i Ji*-r intention to send
supplies to th.- Hriush army or ov.-upa Restrictions On Enemy Aliens
tion in Germany by way of th* Kiv* r J
Scheldt, and Dutch Limberg.

LQCAL TEMPERA! •1 
Following wore the highest inok lowest! 

] températures recorded >n London during] 
the 24 hours previous to R o'clock last] 

j night.: Higliest. 52; lowest. 4b. I
i Th|A official temperatu for «hr- 12] 

hours - previous to 8 ,t.r today were;f 
Highest, 47; lowest, 39.

pumas will h#- hailed a j one | ’ " V , # L - MV(«11 tint achieve,n« nt« of tha \ n.^anli'atlon in.taH „f .Làklv romim-nt
organization instead of dissolving itself 
and destroying its ministry. Tlris is 
not all that is desirable, but Is all 
l hat is essential."

William Titus Strong, by William vor s ,l ** Keval. capita! of Esthonla.
Gerry and S. K. Man ness t arrived, ut Stockholm todnv to ask ns-

thv SWCUH Gov.............
Charles Rofiertson Sumner, by S. It against the Bolshevik Invasion of h>- 

Manness and Edwin Smith. j thonia. The Swe#lish foreign mlnistor
Mrs. Fanny* Derby Edwar#!#, by F M toffl lhn cotrsul that th*» Riksdag would I»rd Weir. British secretary of state j tinned to address notes exclusively to 

K. Graham and W. H Ashby j for air force, announced in Ixmdon Fri- , the United Flat es after receiving the
John Chari «m Fitzgerald, hv Edwin never permit the sending o< a Hwedlsb - - -.................................................... 1

SinBh and H. B. Ashby. j army out of the country. Tiie consul

FRENCH BUILD PONTOON

BOLSHEVIKI PILLAGE 
SPANISH EMBASSY

To Be Lifted.

TOMORROW SNOW'
Tovoii1 *. D- - 2:; - - u)

Forecasts.
Tod., Xt-rUiv. -st v. .• ! and becom-1 

ing colder, xx i " hit .11 • : ,-»v flurr'cs. 
Tuesday- Nortti md ru^rt )i< ;*st \v 1 nddl 

----------------- I and voilier, v t h .-nowiaUs orj
«Washington, Dec. 2$. President WÜ* I flurries.

1 T emp#;ratu r-ts.
" P*Wed Attorney-General Greg ; The f,, „ st mid

or\- to lift th*1 >mrre#I zone and prohih- ! low*, t rt-mp<-i at ur. .- ilur ’ng the 24 troun^
itcii ai#»a restrictions upon enemy 
alicira oiV (’hristmas l>ay.

Thereafter no restriction.** will be 1m-

pr* viou.s I • 
Sta t ion;- 

Ualgai • 
Wininp«-g

to* ■
L

Stockholm, Saturday. D*1#1. .’1 < Haws ). 'posed ynlr^s d<i\-,elopmunt,s make th*-m I,(ui Art hu-. 
-Advices r#‘C«‘ivf'1 h# re from I‘el rogr.id ...... ............., ......... . . „ ___ _____ | I’nrrx Sound.

tinsa> that tin. Spanish eWhwisy recently t ’ , ”'T „ 1 ZZVT* ,’®r* SUnlej ....
wa« entered by tt,.. BoUhcvikS. who »,lti » " !" rn, f, ,m | ................• piling-.! the archives tt.. ». fro.nU.*' •^a*6rLts District of Torollto ..................

that the Geriman. (Government has con-

Mrn. lx>rna Hair it. by George 
Raid and V. Grace Blacktourn.

M. is now seeking aid from the British le
gation ut Stockholm.

day that the British air board had draft- ' request of the Wnahingt#>n Giiveroment 
ed articles for 411 international air con- l that official communications from Ber- 
x ent Ion, which would be submitted to lin in .future be forwarded elmuttane- 
the Allies. ously to all the hostile belligerents.

BRIDGE ACROSS RHINE FRENCH COMMISSTON
DEPARTS FOR SPA

< 'olumbia, - the < atiuI zone and 
I areas. g

-
Building of Structure Required Only ;

Five Hours. j -------------
------------- ‘ t Jaris. Dec. 21 (Havas)

Mayence, Sunday, 4)# c. 123.—The | commission charged with t he Inver lory 
P'rench threw a pontoon bridge across 4of German thefts in Northern France 
the Rhine at Niersteln on I* riday. ThiaTand Belgium, left Paris today for Spa, 
bridge, which Is over 1.000 feet In length./] Belgium, the headqunrlers of the varl- 
was built in five hours. I ous armistice delegations.

CIFfGULAR DATE POSTPONED.
Winnipeg. . Dec. 23. It Is announced 

.by, the <’tnadl.-xn railway war l*oard that 
The 'French I the effective date of circular »fi, limiting 

the. period of credit for payment of 
.freight charges on Canadian railways to 
:ifi hours. ,h;is been postponed till March 
1. 191!V Th«* circular was originally to 
become effective January 1.

x\ cat lier.l 
Fair | 
Snow 
near 
Snow — 
cioud* 
Cloud* 
1 *loud 
Cloud 
Fair

Rain

other* Kingston ..............
Montreal ........... !2 11'
Quebec . . ...........  *2 " 3k
Fatlmir l‘oint . V- M

Weather Note».
j Vressur. is loxv* st, iri the St. l^lW^ 

re.nc#* V.Tlley and in t he Gulf dfl
.\Texi*o, and high over the Xorthwpl 
Stat«is.

,Sbowers have oc* erred from Ol 
eastward, xvhile in the West it ha» 
fair and cold.

8447

783^


